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Summer 

Beverages!
jiiPew of Oup SttiDOiep Drinks!
KOP’S NON ALOHOLIC CORDIALS- 

Raspberry In Quarts 
Strawberry 

' I ineapple “
Ginger '*
Cbe ry
Peppermint '
CROSS A BLACKWELL’S 

Raspberry Vinegar in Quarts and Pints. 
Assorted Flavoring Syrupa 

ROSE A OILLONS 
Montserrat LioiO Juice and Cordiala 

Cherries in Marischino Quarts. 
Persian Sherbert in Tins.

Uere's a Good Time Coming!
Mrtkn YOUit goo<i tinie better liy buying 

your Vbvit.s, Ham Itaeoii ami ‘ iw.
We gmmii.toe cleunlineBS anil qtialiD’ in sveryr 
Jbmg » e ^-U, ami we ilp our »ie.st to make you 

asset li ibe s!iai«! ofasatisfieil eiistoiner.

H. W. City Market.
Don’t Be Poor - |

ftnd Loo\c Pocrll
Vl lirn by u» i< i« . ‘

Iubb» wi i»‘«" "'■*

?pi?trii int mm.. H- •• ,
yWfUow—

Up Dustersl
Am. n-rr*l'y ‘'iU lime
„,r. no< only for .|.pe.r.oc«. '-"t 
i, ,.ro «-l row clotl.r. from Ibo 
Iliwaam. c..u.«.».i«etnr. 
pick from our Urge

witK'i:!!-

A KODAK?
riili .»VMii «ri-- «lri.i«.ly .1msm
-i!=s£,ir'
liRSgT J. IIEE8I. me iMgglsl

Jolm.ion Work.

"’"'C

B. eftd and C?kes!
•Ilir rl uiroKt kimls iiiv inn.).. 
uMl.f So.t.-l. Ilak. ry Y.,uc»». 

I on tl.« of on,

i jSome wn'soN.
SiTili li linkory

Yoop lawn Mowop
Pt'fp It Neri! Sliarprning ?

"T 1 tnWluUlor Bhubta...... .
..

Foa b.m! - Oo.« 
Itftitti Irr rale;

:tM!i jU 'H _ . . _ —Etm.i'x'i!

foBHAl.K-Trti Milrli l"«
-MM''.' ir----------------------------------

g.nim Koriooe.Fore Acic Ul'. <>i i*pp^|QATlOIV?'

ilMORIAL wreaths' .......
Jiirt A Urjw » <•*
WfhHiritI V\ M*ai U* ami from

W«’re Busy 
in the 
Clothing 
Section.

Ooog Clolk*.. loi».
TU M»»U M-c bayiac motf Iwaaly 

g.llar BaMa—eaaaol gal Ikaa ialaraala. 
al all i. aaylSiai aaiar gU.OO.

"Taa (mS alaff ia alaraya Ika cbaa^ 
ail ia Uw aa4“ ia lU raaaaa th«y gin.

W. kaa. IIM !•« Ibaa 
Toa. m I7.B0, »I0.00.

-THE O. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED-----

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
will. 7 Root..*e H.mae. Orciuird and Cbicken Sh«da, hr 909000 
Pat down $160 00. and pay tba balanra aa a rant and It U yoor». 
Apply to

a-BORO-E) la. SOBIBTJC. Y ,
INSURANOC tHO PIMANOIAk AOSNT.

“ FRUIT SUGi^lt
The Vancouver Suuar liefinorv i« nnw niuHiur ..n. 

jn 10 lb. Cotton hacks, au extra fine grained. W'bite 
S\igar, iiitomletl for table use, aud especially for use 
vviih fruit We are selling th^e $t 75c.

STRAWBERRIES
Local Strawberries tmlay.........................I2ic per box

Fresh Creuu....................................................25c per jar

While Kmii Siqpir...........................75c per 10 lb. sack

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Fn. Frau Sort MBPC»lA^ CgOdV.

CHAIR SEATS!
rerl..nit.'l .Mn|.lo. lir^t i k(ss (jocal.—iiin.l. <ir;l layors 
of vuiKu r. Kniicy bru>.i hi«ii<ir<l tucks. »ii|s|»lic*i with 
cvri-y smiL Hring size of diair w ith you ....

------------- XKIHJ-

MAGIMET CASH STORE
JP^tFpiKirite the Firr Mall. .Niml Sirwl.

W U I.AN3TON. BUn-Ufar

oiomsa—1..^ ...
ror'aali' by.......................- -
HBlSrR-S- OKBW 'S®P

S,.-.-iaiy.
y* Way Moos.. Xk^iwo, Jon. U.|V>«-

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
,\sk yiiiir (iroter fur a Tin of I;.\ms\v s r.mi>iie (’leam 

.<oila.s-26c pel tin. The be I and i lieapest in the 
tiiarktd. Their .Sweet liisciiila aie ui.-p uiid tasty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup I
\”k your Grocer ftir Kiupirc Brand .Maple .Syrup The 

jnr pitr..«t and eiieapest iii the market ^

JAP TRANSPORTS CAPTURED- 

RUSSIANSLOSE MANY GTJNg’^

St. Pelergbuif, June Ig-«.10 p ip. 
-It ia raraoTHl tbroagbout U»r city 
Uiat Oca. Stalkeoberf lug auttnlaed 
a diaastroaa defe«t at Vnlaasov nad 
Uut bij retreat it being ent oB.

VLADIVOSTOCK
FLEET CAPTURES

TWO JAP TRANSPORTS 
Tokio. June IB-Tbe transport Hi- 

ao, wbirb bat rMoreed to Mcfi. re- 
poru Uut abe encountered tbt Kua- 
aian Vladtroetock aq iadron ai li 20 
a.m. yeaterday. twenty mile. oO the 
island of Shiro of the Ikl group 

The iraanporu Hitachi. 6172 tons, 
and the .Sado, 6.219 toee. were aem 

milet to the weatwnrd. The

brAoB, coveiBo

“ lorOOVERSfOH
the .inhing of the tmnsporu littaebi I or
-If Omlo by the Rnaeigna have btan | ' 

noved. Tbrae hundred and ninety! 
aeven mrvivon of the HiUehi have 
arrivetfat Roji and 153 auryi.ori of 

■ the Sndo have arrived at Kokuta.
I DeUils of the dntnictiue of the two 
I tranaporu uid the full meat at the 
I canultiea are not obtainable.

London. June 16-A de^>atch 
the Central Newi train Tok(« aaya 
that Ute Jgpaneae. nfter fleroe agfav- 
ing have captured Teliuau. between 
Kal Chou and Pulatiun. The Rug-

JAPS SEEK an

ENaAQEMENT WITH
RUSSIAN FLEET.

ToMo. Juna 16-AUhou^ it ia 
nimoted a Jagaaen eanadtoii oMr> 
took and engacd the VladlvaMoek 
aooedrun oS Otfi hriaiul in the Core- 

BUaiU, it ia eltanmelT imunAn. 
ble that then baa ___ ^ jngaice- l»a> iMatd in the dii

The vrenther hna n^ fat- (’knn rinee 1» o'etooh 
voted the Ruaaiau Beet. The etorm battenee of nttfi

heav7 rata whi»h

murderer.
Jg-Onn. Mo- 2^, ^

-««.«/
11 o’clock Uiis moraine at the en- when nicht onwe
trance to the Fiaaiah annate at Hel- »*b^»Mna are that tte 9m-
tlhffaa. . »»a«andnn in a.ovti« aratwnt. 1

'-1- a-.-u, _ _ [Tkin acinaaen tha eheneen m ^g$. '
wtwthn wa. logy ..d the ara eahn r.,"* d
J-hen the Hina aightod the Rnaai.. *“ •> . .2
•eet. Ae luraed. ran and aipuBed a
Warning to the Raanznwn « -■— > -
tom took nfnge inaide the ia^ HKAVT CASUALTIES .
Chiyt. Both giciialied danger to « LANR BATIUi
thn Ibo, which alao eaoapnd The ON PEKIN
Hino aaw the Hitachi and Sado Mr-. Tokio Jmt la-J. a^ 
roumied by the Ruartwi neaelu, hnt 'i,
thetr late U nnkanwn. The loan of TteS^* «ha nilraid M
afn-illhehravy. .*!« •«:^lh J

the Japaneee aide an____
l.NB OM kiMed and wmbS

RUMORS or
FtOHTINe NEAR 

p«nr Al
New Cbwang. Jt

rCmtiaMd oe I

.MORE THAN SIX HUNDRED BODIKS HAVE BEEN REOOVpREO’
policeMh nMndhaB.te1^
e her Uln. Ska «ad WhwiS^ 
» boapMal. " ~ S

New York, June 16 — Whan Uw 
dread dale of Ue lien. Slocuio diaaa- 
ler In fully told, when Uw Iasi black

calaattophe will take iU pUen aa 
Doat appallmg that baa ever 

cured MJUKjqJdMUTi

hodiee have been neorared ni to « and a pidioeawi 
o’clock today. Of this anahnr lIB to save hor UIo. 
have been tdeutibed. ’The namber Bellrvan boupHal. 
of luiaaing ia eatiainted ia Uw vleia- Pastor Haas, of.Sk. Haak a Late 
ityoMM. a. Chat*, % oowptenaly nroadraM

During Uw dmy ynnlerdsy SB! pno- ed. 
pie were taken to Uw boapitaU. Al^ Re haa hnen aant al

only be known when thn ‘-Mirging’* 
column ia liauhcd. AH during Uw 
light and throegh Uir cariy day of 
today the sad work of explor-ng the 

m’s bull went on and Irem 
dock to morgue the sad procus&inn 
of amhulancM with tu pitllm load 
was conlinuoua.

Most oi Uw boulcs came from the 
wreck but the night long patrol 
the waters of East River *<We4 
ghastly quota. There arc many bod
ies sUU in Uw bold of the burm ^ 
vessel, accotdiBg to the diver-- at 
wreckers, but the river U looked i 
complete the list-

How many preferred death by 
drowning to Uie agony of deuth ty 
fire ami went over the rail never 
rise again during the mad race 
the teasel fur the beach will probah- 
ly neter be known. Over six hund
red bodien lie on the slabs at 
morgue.

•Npw York. June IB-Alter an 
night search with the aid of profts- 
,tonal divers at NorUi Urother 

land (or victims ol the ill-fated Gen 
cral Slocum which was burned 
lerday four hundred and alxty-tfarcc

tat did nni $0 on «hn msm-
depnrt. Sonw of Utoue udio re-' aion. BnMden hit wUn nrd da^^ 

nnin ia Uw bonpitni, howrvcf. are, ter.^ hia 
ia n oriUcal coodlUon. hnnaen.

The centre of iateregt of the Oeo- Wm. 
eral Slocum dinnnter last night was TetUmore’a dnughtnc Edtih. a$sd A 
at the morgnen. AU night tong years, ia afan font, 
crowds ol people visited Uw bnild-j Aamutant District Attorney Onr- 
ing wiUi entreaties for a dhnnea

tleZbHng'ca'rrouVr: Wesda,y’’ in obummg 
gainst Sa.uu7 Jones, ol the Eagle rrally meant the Mooday and 
hotel, yisli-rday. "IVesUay

In gi'ing iudgment Mr. Yarwood 
said that it wan not prot 
bank bad bi-en kept in the

that ia all i.lM with a posaibUty o: 
12.10 had been lost and injand. 

Inspector Drooks, who had been 
t the arene since n lew minates al- 
er the accident placed the mibher 

at nearly t.OOO.
A paitirulnrly sad accident during 
le night was Uw attempt at sui

cide of a grief ttriaten mother at 
the morgue.

This woman, Mrs. Lena Reklanskl, 
ol 3*7 Fifth street, went to the mot 
gue to try sad find her little daug.V 
tier, who was missing, and hwad i 
body which the Mentllled aa that of 
her chiW. Wandering from Uie mor
gue she walked down the pier 
attempted to' Uirow hersell into Uie

had that Uwr
at j tag. The 
t~i',cork were i 

apart enatly.
Brought in to the Aietsmdth poBa» 

Btatkm and taggoi aa one ol the aK 
MenUBed dnad. Om Bartnaan ««{ 
rairtved wkUe wan lyMg in Urn 

.irovised morgua. A wnm»n wRg 
was aanrrhtag aniaog thn dant lot « 
raintrin notknd Uwt thn glM wm 
hnnthing and enllad an iunwiln— 
nurgean trim lesmd Umt tknen vmm 
aigni ol Ufa. After the Mtgwnhgi 
worked over her lot ball an b-mr Mm 
opened ber eyna and Mw was than 
harried to Lincoln hoapiUl. Than 
it wna lound ttint Uw girl had Iwn 
unverely burned, but that uh« mlgM . 
reeover. She eouW temembec anfh- 
tag ol the uwrful events of the tey.

d ua Page 4.1

THE MAGISTRATE GIVES JUDGMENT IN THE GAMBUNG CASE
Mr. YarwOTl di»- tke urma "last Monday and last game of poker wna befag played lor

roved Ual a decisions
e gao e. Ra-

lly me.
y ol the previous week.

to argue Dot* pro- 
that tbs “rake oB"

sr^ung tbl charge that the house jTt“ijSluu

It should be >tad eaoesdtd Uie erpeuscs incurnsl, 
' land consequenUy that there was ai.y

'urol ■ ■
icb reqv 
(»u what

luired I

rile evidence did not prove that the 
hnu-ie was kept lot gain. There was 

section in the BriiLsh Columbia 
siatutc prevcnling card playing in 
hateis, but the case had not been 
taken under that section. Hr ex
pressed no opinion as to the euilence 
on this head, but tound Uiat tbe evi 
d.-nce was not suOlcienl to convict 
<m the KC iion ol the c.ule under 
which the case was taken He tbetv 
lure dismissed tbe oase.

Gain trom the game played 
nlial to tlw proving ol 

charge. ft was even questio
if poker was gambling. Sir Mat
thew D^Ui bad given an adverse 
driislon on that point. Tbe game,
according to the evidence waa equal
ly favorable to all parties, the pro
prietor included. Ho asktd lor - 
di-smlssal.

Mr Darker took up Uw question ot 
Mr. Yarumd’s right to try tbe caw 
summarily, contending Uiat be must 

was resumed yes- ““J “ »« * ««« “ ““

cided to call no witueSKcs lor 1 
(rnce He naked that the csm 
d.sn Used on the groutida that 
infoirnation was defeelive. as tlie
tharacler .d the game was not di^ 
closed. Mr Young here quoted cas- 

i ii. support ol hl.s conieiitliin. 
Continuing, Mr Young said it had 
ot been shown that any oltence bad 

tmen c-omuiitte.1 on Uie Slh and 7lb 
of June, Mr. Barker having used

.IjJ verdict himself.
be! Mr. Barker Uwa traversed the tot* 

iho meal objccUons raised by Mi 
Yimng, tbe argument being ol an ic 
trualc and strictly legal nature. H 
maintained that be had been perfasci 
1) clear about Uw daloa which- bad 

>ed when Uie indictuent 
They had proved that

money. An employe had admitted 
thnt they soM chips tor money. 
Some of these were taken out ol 
tbe game Iram time to Ume and 
treat U> Uw house. It was aMd 
that Uwy paid lot the Ughtn. Thn 
UgbU had to be kept up an!htar, 
consequently Uw money waa a pent- ' 
tive gain to Uw hotwe. It had not 
been akown that the kandwiehca were 
specially supplied to the plajeta aoy 
more Uian the oUwr DeqaeaUre of 
Uw bouse. The game waa Uwretoiw • 

etag run for prafiv The proptwVut 
I Uw Eagle did not play. h»t hia 

barkeeper did and kept a bank from 
which Uw Bhrkespcr drew n- tsko-oB, 
whenever he felt like it. The only 

who knew anything a»out 
tbe rakeoB was the hntkfcper, con
sequently it could not have been 
made by the consent of the platwn. 
He submitted that the case enlied 
for a conviction or eomiaittid to A 
higher conrt.

Mr. Yarwood said thnt U It were 
established that there was a bank he 
would convict. There wan a ««»• 
ence, however, between n bank and 

hanker aeconMng to the code.
Mr. Barker said it was deaired to 

have Uw case Ihoroogbiy tested. He

was read.
Mr. Jones was Ute proprietor of Uw 
hotel and ttat on A certAta date

^p^tor, got the advantage ilii-



'1.

•* jUunrtmo ^>» V*** • CHARGED 
WITH HOTEL

PDMUC &VSTXYS.

*0*K«iMi OppOSitiMi
p«» k*. tel« «P . ol critwfcm

«t Ite PrormcUl 0K)»«n- 
MV tk* kMto ol vWck is Uu» tkis 
_ 0( widim^i^ sad nlUj* knovB 
•R aritii* OrfprtrtP U sot ™i»d ofl 

susifht U>» l-fc* Mm«it<w* ^ 
eoMOfMBtly wiifK actllrn*

L ■aam fcw* 'V is B»i sJwsrs
r « ,« u» fs«

« aMl is sot. Tke PiemJrr s
- ST«* Mm drswB to some

__ IQ tkls efcrt KMt from
tkis p«t «r tks W« to mstors ps- 

^ t«* ^nvnis«r o( his usit 
to Ovtows to stodicw h.i

itrr to *»cld Mn hi art klffl 
on Um Creseent. Wltnnss wint up 
> the PsUee hotel ifuurUisrt», but 
; did not see snyihiuc wniag.

I,IT DsaW Bttssrl, of the 8fu. oi 
RODDIiKl Dogherty sod Stewstl of the Psls« 

hotel, said that shoot 5 50 o'clock
-------  os the monilB* of the 7tb, h; found

This mornms Oisrle* O’Doll. who the window ol the bsr room open, 
dniced ss the chief witness is the the blind down to the bottoui and

'^uhlint esse yesterday, took the the register open. Witness then
Stodin* wle is snolhet police court called hi. partner, 
drams. storrin* this unie ss yie Mr. Simpson dcoiely 
prisooax in the dock. He was charg
ed aiib slewling a sum of s^t MW

, is the form
or an Istontnr to toe press there- 

wTe eotos extent the sutmm.t 
that estUerr cannot be tumisbed 
•M loionBSttaB ss to toe exact lo- 
Mlto. el lands opes tor ptewenption 
M «■- That, bowtoor. u dee m a 
■ dine to » sjwMan wbkt has b««
to sn®» to tols»torto« *«»« ^
otototi brt to a ton* gmat« ^ 
cm to toe peedtot toftoial c**4i- 
tosM wWto exist in Btfttto Cotom 
his. whetehp sny apmpwhsoslre snd 
aystotostie snrrep ol lasds imch ss 
oKlsu to Xsaitoba and the North

leis H Min“Tlt~ and the Northweci
w a. slaspli 

a mailer, 
a hai sarlare. 
of the

ertp itsi

jr?._
stew tor «• y«Mt woald not or « 
teltot to aurtoy BHtiMi Cotomhia 
too sanm way. But, in an? eves 
to is sBtoir to blaam the praeot got

rt loik has been in power I

tor. W. C. Welfs. wbo wa 
nil ■ -• - el lands and

to toe Dumomrir and Prio<

to* the ttoes yeass at hta otoee

-he a mattoe of tool, too ay* 
to toe leaaii of what kapprard ie 
toe sery anriy dnyw Ptoirnns t«d 

■r laoad tv eM practi

t tooot k»L asto dhtt. wkei ,<oe

from the Palace hotel oa Tiwsday, 
Mr. Barker appeared lor 

Uo pttiaeeulion and Mr. Kussell 
Simpeoit lot the deicnee.

The dtomdaat pleaded not guilty. 
Robert Itogherty. one ol the pto- 

prieton ol the Palace hote'. testf 
bed that during the early moiningol 

se 7. a sum ol money amountmg 
sbottt MW disappeared Iron, ihi- 

cash regisiot in the bar. There wm 
t tiau in the register altogt 

Next mommg the i.gisic 
was slaadmg open. There was otei 

The missing mum-y con 
aisled ol one ten doHac bill, sevei 
eves, moren twos, six or seron ones. 

aUter doltars sod tome smslle. 
gc. The loglster was not lock 

*d np the night beioro.
To Mr. Simpaom- Witness ha. 

coonted the money some tune ia th. 
emooo. Three was tea dollar;

gold and abonl »4S in sUtrer. 
mo ol toe stoiner had been in th. 

register lor ow a week. There 
on. a sale whuh they umsl atm 
Uiree. Witaess lockmf up at night 
!l appeared that the windows wer 
kU secured. He could not account 
or this. Witness bad no doubt that 

whoever got In knew the house well. 
OoIt toe one window was unlocked 
WitcBs. did sot think It possible an) 
joe could hare taken the money dur- 
_ the erening. He would have 
toard toe cash legtstor opened

on lor nupper and bis partner 
umk charge then. He saw the pro- 
ycr OMiney in the bar belore he went 
10 bed. There were no mntka 
ioleiHC about ths place. The win- 

tow was standing open ia the i 
tog

To Mr. Barker- The windrw 
•era closed at eight, but apparently 
had not bma locked. It was eigh- 
cm inebes from toe grauad outeidc 

«itocsm-bad aeen the priao«e about 
e hotel. Ife had stayed there 
tim days dutiag toe previous week 
James Harley, nightwalc-hman, 

the prisonri on

ed the witness to obUin an admi 
sioB that it was possible lor some
body else to get behind the bar 
while be was out in the hall or else
where. but the witness miinlaincd 
stubbornly that there was no chance 
ct such a thisg happentiig. Wllmms 

i all the sriudows the 
day belore aad had loond them 

There was only about 
dollars in silver in the register in 
the morning and he might have tak- 
•a in a lew more during the moi 
rhere wns paper , money in the 
when be went off shift.

John Black, ol the Britannia sa
loon. said that about I a m. on T. 
day the prisoner had called at I 
place aad asked for the loan cl a dol 

play poker with. Wi 
did not give him the noney.

John (irreewell corrohoralevl 
lUlemcnt of the last wllnesf.

Minnie rinyton. a resident of the 
restricted district, said that on 
7th the prisoner had cailed at her 

idKiut noon and asked her 
change *S» for him. The me 
ras in small tills and silver.
To Mr. Simpson-Jt was a c 

■OB occurrence lo* her to ne asked 
B change money.
Another resulent ol Fraser street. 

Thelma I'oleman, was called hut did 
not appear, and a warrant was 
sued for her arrest.

The lurther bearing was adjourned 
until a o'clock.

fraVpd yoiir tln^n t 
Not Suriiight Soafv-

No. indeed}

SUMUGHf
Cn&P EXPCNsa 

u-a ta« >cuMi»w u«f

ty at an end. dim-liuR ihc release 
ol toe troops fniin duty and i-.Mruct 
ing Capt. Bulkier Wells, in comn 
ol toe troops, to turn over to 
civil authorities. President Charles 
Moyer, of the Western Federation ol 
Miners, now held a prisoner ir 
‘•bull pen" at Tcllutide.

Beware ol Olu lor Catarrh

yw tokmate« fre» toe 
tttoe ase eMB mMayBetatou
ea toe Kotto TWMP.su riv

MpMlau ol too Palace aboit 2.4U 
Jacsdax-Mccntou. . .TW 

M he appeared to avoid him. Wli- 
laas kept bis eye on him aad

ou over the Crescent. Wll- 
id not see the prisoner again

UNION MEN 
WILL GO TO 

NEW MEXICO
Denver, June ll.-A new mining 

camp will be opened in New Mexico, 
according to the Post, to receive the 
deported mtnecs from Cripple Creek.

Western Federation of Minors 
will work the claims on a co-opera
tive baaU, aad wUl have enUre Juru 
dlcUon over 

Provlaioa wUl be made by the Fed 
rratiott lor all the deported miners, 
wnrW'stoA to toe Ww f 
diatcly as a starter. The camp will 

Tres Pledras. which

«MF mtopp toe 
Mad dtoa tor p

to. present Mme tor beet meto 
u «l dswIMc wMh Atm; bad

B make 
e year 
TW auni

MpuM el aesmy ternary to * 
Mwep. in auy «m> yeai 

0m buyvmd ow MaM. TW a

GRAND

EXCURSION
--------Tf,--------

Beaver Creek!

is M milec sooth ol the Colorado 
line, on the line ol the Denver and 
Rio Orande.

There U a district ten miles square 
ol virgin ore, aad the work ol 
ing it will be paicelltd out lo the 
unionmlnen. They will work on 
the co-operative ^an, hut toe min
ers will be supported by the Kedera- 
Uoo wWlc prospecting.

According to the story, the idea of

That Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destriy 

•II and completely
range the whole system when cn-j, 
Icriag It through

Such articles should never!
be used except on prest...------- ---------
reputable physicians, as the damage 
they do U tenfold to the good 
can possibly derive ftom them.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufaclur-; 
ed by V. H. Cheeney t Co.. Toledo. 
O., contains no mercury, and Is Uk- 
en iBletnallgs acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. in buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. U 
is Ukra internally and made In To
ledo. Oblo. by F. J. Cheney A Co. 
Testinioninl/fiec- 
.^d by nil DmgglsU. 7Sc. 
rnke Hnll's Fnm.iy PUla for cen-
stipstioB. .

FROM VANCOUVER.

Prf S.S. Joan yeaierday—
Passengers - Mrs. T. Wall, D 

GillU, J. Nixon. J. Thotnpsoo. Mr 
and Mrs. Mullett. Jns Kellv. Mrs 
Webber, J. Davis. L. Gibson. I. . E 
Meilish, E. J. Fagan. E. N. toryel 
W. C. SUekman, W. ‘Wmskill, J. B 
.Morriss. Miss Milligan, Mrs. Wilson 
Miss Wilson. A. F. Fuller. Mrs. Ful
ler. Mrs. Garland. R. Crolt. T. Lang 
lois.

Consignres - W. T. Heddle A Co 
i. R. Johnston. Northwest Const. 

Co., J. Mullelt. J. Luperini, Rev- 
Hughes, Robertson and Black. W. 
Miller. F. MeU Young. W. Stewart, 
Randle Bros., J. Bickle. Pioneer 
Laundry. R. P. Edwards. W. 
Jaynes. S. H. Riggs, Napi. r A Par-
tcia. W;
H. Morton. If. J. Rogers, Drysdalc 
Stevenson Co., A. H. .Mai*. F. 
Bryant, J. H. Good A Co., E. Pi;

F. H. Cook, E. 11. Bennett, 
Ferguson.

TETLEY’STEAS
Quality and Value!
Dnequalled hy anji otHcpTea on market. 
Obtainable in packet* at 4.0c. §0c, 60c. 70c 
and $1.00 per pound..,
_____ SOLD BY ALL OROCERS-------

ODsors m cmpam
-riSTRIBUTINQ AGENTS----------

Keep your Boys well 
Shodl

Ry VI enr.ng Nanaiiiio
iniulc . . . _

School Ehoesl
Als<.>lut.-(^aniiiteewiUi
•"‘J
Ib oet lilt old Iowa

ThtmIT??
- C^SH - stroit: - sxoRjj

Wide Awake
ii.fat l.iivfrs ir. Nanaini'' 
wiisie no tine in lonkiii}: 
for the ivlit l>lace to «Uu 
llieir marketino. They know 
all about it alretuly.

If you're a new ennrr in 
town you ne:' In’t Itiok citli 
er—come and see u-

QUENNELL A SONS.

LENRY A. DllLOH
heUryPidd. .Si *to-ps»

fWnts,
AOBirr «AJ1AIB(0

iBHitts III *nm. inmm v
Teaming andExpressii)

flavine |inn-li.«-il llw TeaaiiM ^
Ksi.ree. Uion. w. ,.l J.dm 
n<"> III a |>»ili<>n inexeailsil IMh 
ul Tnimiiie and Kx|.rnsibs, snd km 
by <-ai<fiil atreiiiion lo s— 
n.erii a .bare <d the |wbtic (atys^

J . p. I. iuu.
Nanaimo, ft. C . .Marcb Tlh, !1M. g|a

E.^fcNJly.Co g[00p Cool
Time Table No. 60.

Effective Thursday.
April I4th. 19C4

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8:20 a.m.
WerfnemUy, Baturday and Sund-y 
at 8 :20 a. m. and 4 : Hi p.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 12 :55 p.m.
WevlnemUy. Hatunlay a.ul Somta- 
*M2 :»p.m.and 7: 37 p. m

~ jiui.airai

bury.
D. Feu

BASTION ST. BRIDGF: CLOSED.

A casual survey of Unslion street 
bridge will speedily conviuce the 
most uninstructed that Uie work 
repairing the structure wns c 
meuced none too soon. When 
top pinnks were stripped oO this 

- • • morning the rotten sUte ol the tim-
kedermtion by A. Roynl. president ol teocalb wns disclosed h
the Bc!!e Roynl .Mining and Milling rtarUing fashion. One big

- ■ n completely crumbled away

co-operative union camp was tug- , 
gested to Secretary Haywood, ol Uie ,

Co., of

; SZX- * Cttty of Nanoimo ”

JmmvErs under tre knife

fwaiuni Mat aHA* (

Under ton toutto*. of tbeBoiq Brea nf 
St PaoP. Church, on

lOTiij Afignm, Job 1611
Pen wUI be servMl immedU:elv alls 

dtog. naemM’ Uaves Jofan;ioi|-s 
wbmrlai5;10p. m.

Faro, 60 Oenis

1 by 
Royi
Tres Pledras. whlth com- ___

pany owaa eighty acres in the die- attacked,
trict. This property will be pnr- under the circtimsUnces Manager 
to^Jky the F«feraUon lot initial Mullelt did the wisest possible thing

The particularly attractive'
ture of the propositKm to scud the The W75 voted the other eveni.. 
exiled men to New Mexico was that ty the Council for repairs will look 
there they would be amenable to led ' 
era! law only.

Gov ^abody has ben ^ed to whether It Is advisable to patch the
^ .SI------ - o, deported budge up again or would It U cheap

in toe long run to compleUly te-miners from Cripple Creek to Neu- 
Mexico, and approves ol Uie plan at- bu«d It. 
corting to the story.

Denver, June l«-tlovenior Pea- 
body today issued aa order deelat
lug Martial Uw In San Miguel conn

rewd* is a boa to any h

m
FAST SERVICE!

Every Day
Each Way

To u«l fnuii nil LuiiUri) joii.to

SUiniliir.! Slet'|M'rsiMi nil tniiriB 
T..uri^t Cni-B ,Uily U. .St. P.iul 
MoinJrtV ninl Friilny U> 'lonmto 
\Vcauii«liiy to B.»ton. Mnwv

Grniiil Doiibln iliiily (H-rvice. TLr 
"Iiiip«Tinl LimiU-d" un*l “Pncilic 

Atliuitic Expn-««' coimiieiicoH 
June i:ith

For all mformution applvto
W. MoCIRR,'Agent, Nt^iuimo.

K J. COYLE. A 0. P. A,
Vaaoonvrr.

By Fending^ In your ordersi for

lOIB
Before M o'clock, a. m, lo en 

sure delivery the same day.

5 Tickets for $1.C0
Strictly Cash 

UNIOjt BREWINC ' 0 .
=U.1MITED

lioiK- 2 7 ni.’U)

GOOD:BOARD
>oa'dinc Houno

^ H. AllcADIE 
bndartni^er - Bnd • Eirhalmar

Ornil DAY AJCD WIGHT 
H^.<> ,_All-n •M,„i in,™, 1

Tlje Central 
Restaurant.

W H Pi.lLPOTT. Proprietor. 
CPKK D.AY AND NtOHT

Tie Fine Weaiier

HENBY'S NDBSEBIS
8010 WMtminatM- INma 

Thousands of Fruit tad 
Ornamental Trees I 

P.hododendreiis. Aom,
Creeqhouse and |vi|f P|||h

Bom* Orown nod tmpsrem
flarden, Field and Flwm tnk

— For .‘fpni.g plontiaa,— 
Kiulerri price* w lew," Wbitn lAbn
-----FERTILIZERS —
Bee Hives and SuppBai

OATAUMiUK ranf. - ^

M J HENRY. Vanocm

£■;
iSS^“ . ........ .

...m

r*BT IV.. -watib-Acri^j;*? OONMIUIIATIOS

a( Jim J
auto aad a qamntiky of 8aU drawn 
at. Ha win wt ht partotted to 
toaaa toa had tor aix taya.

E ATLANTIC RAT£ «Aa 
r Id-Ha Daily Chroa 
- ---------- A Itoa

ulian Hawthorne
V.:-

AfiOMATIC

toBtoaawaSamtka but Afur,

m M, and that yea emataar alare.

S2.00.

Pirn. B.I

Nathaniel Hawthorne's son has written 
a highly dramatic stoiy of the Arctic 
Sea, t^g of the finding of the last 
restii^-place of Hendrik Hudson

One^o^the 10 Stories in

’ Metropolitan Magazine.
FOR JUNE

THE OUT O'DOORS NUMBER
R. H Rmd. PbbyMr. New Y«rk

A 35^»it Magairine for 15 cents. At afi Newsdealers

(t.) nShbltoctortav liMktlhr 
Itr.- «rm»iUdl utoiVr the |togiYM>ona ot ibr 

i KWetrtr UtfhC, fttwrr bimI ilveiioK * A«4.
Itkt |»«rt*. iMiviUfTa grtit urbirilirw »w •

Inc to (Kr lirttlrSAnt-4'GYprBr-r in i irstM-U frv e&- 
lirnvBl. en 1 UvM thr mUt tUNVyUkinc »a 
th> anritirmU »• d ri«n AM, h«« Wn «|s(ivoTt<i. 

ToPAfTiw Um id>r|N>rMU »p>wrr« o4 etMrwYrpsMn-

r.rc^L-?!!!
Ri>n .t UloeV XV ,

1» condurivc t>i ipMul KpiritK— 
ciiii'.fiuiontly a ilt-Nirc for rn- 
joyiiifiit i.H On., of
till* liio-t J.iJ.llLir i iijoyii,..i,U 
i- DKIVING. This run l,e 
llccHll|.li^l»•.l in „
way if yon Imv.. th.. »-
kimi of a turn out. Uiii{;

■11®

n«t Ulr hfpiltdarY lint 
- it mmw« thw Milbt< 
•UrThtm. .M.1 »},c.to>

CrK KlN.i, Pl.oni. Xo H-.>i 
Hallburton Street Stables.

S. H. COCKING. . ISTOTJCE.

(.«, luon u, to., u> uw rii.w hem. H . dillmn. 
In .iUlod. Ik. |«>IM ol dl„r.ioa ..d |kr

To«.|nlr. Un.1 w • Ulr lor. lOUimi al

ro«*l NrlWw l•llrtTbt ri

Sidney and Nanaimo SSH''”T!i

.....Trnnsportatl n Cor. pany
lUMmi'j,

TIME TABLE 
In [ffecl 2qd, 1904

Str. *'troqueis **

I Ham* and Bacon,
Home C.irn.1 i» our watchwurf, 
the watcl.woni of ..ib.-reU 
Bcf. ’ Trv one of our bam* tod 

, be iuili*6Mi.
,7 0 -o- VBICttn.

-------------------- TUK-ShAVJd rjw Md

'S3-th'-to^iMkird--------

Single fare 82 00;
Return fare, 88 00

»"<' ‘i'ket.
M>Hv lo Pill M r 0.1 l,...f.|

WILSON’S
SDBEDE.lTHPflWDBi

For Cut Worm*
All Chcwl"g ln*#ct»l

•-■‘IWkT-^h'SSaob.
Cl.,loMh, X.,euIl..C

------ MAUE .1X11 BT
oA- O. WILSOS'

Comaw - Bo<»« • Wur-n*. 
PH«»« your Cr^r% »»•_

A. E HILBERT 
-Funeral Dir exor

BARRISTEB AT uw

.'■A

.'hen von •mn'"
Mf.Goon. ih. _
will reetUe th. worth of y«wr W 
nUoru 1



hVB«W< BAY tH\'lDEKD

A e»bil (rooi Loftdott »n^ (
n<MIM«t Uw dividUia d(«^hr«l Irf ,the 
Hu«Uon'n B*y Co. bn tH* pmI 

iUm. a dlvidcM o(
Will fc» dlitrlbutfd to the j 

•hueboldftti, and in addition a
<M i-ipilal oi £1 per share will 

be made. This compares very la- { 
voriO)iy with the ronilu ol prevtoui 

The return of £1 per riiare, : 
to«ether with £8 returned last year > 
is the outcome ol the Company’s ex- ' 
tenaiw land aaltn.

tf

the Transvaal and the Orange i 
Kiver Colony, has led to the ap
pointment ol a committee ol inquiry 

the result will probably be the 
resignation ol the commiisioiieT.

furnace » on the s

Write Ibr booklet.

M'QaryS
\ tr—** rc»«wT0- ■oimiui. wnwirtG. vaucoutw. st

RaNULS BHOS . Ayanta Jiianaimo. b. (J.

FI B REWARE

.St. PeUrsburg, June 1«—A 
ate letter from Cruml Yah. North ■ 

Persia, dated Kay Sist, says that 
Seid, who nmrdertd Rev. B. W. I.a- 
baree. spn ol Dr. Ben). Labaiee, su- { 
perlnleadnit ol the American Mis
sion. was brought by the British ct 

■ to Tsbtlz lor Uial.
1-he murder ot.Rev. Mr. Ubaree, 

who was assassinsted in March last, 
was an act ol vcngeauce. .Seid, bU 
murderer, a short time previously, 
tilled a Syrian, who was a British ' 
subject, whereupon representatives 

the Anglo-American ntsslon 
d that the assassin be punished. 

When the culprit learned ol this
that be would kill the fflis 
so the latter m, .onget in

sisted upon his nrrest. Seid never- 
ibelrts took bis revenge. Mr. Ur-
bsree being bis first victim.

Can J)« ImiHii TUBS, P.AIL.s. WASH BASINS.

MILK PANS, Etc. For .Sale I»y all firnt-clasH

tlcalcr*

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

pisce on Fridny afternoon nt 
o'clock mt St. Ann’s Convent. Wal- , 

street, when the pupils give 
their nnnual enterUinment. The 
charge iirr admission will be 25

T. C. FletcheTi practical piano tun 
and repairer; orders lell at Fletr 

Cher Bros ' music store wiU receive 
prompt attention.

erfeet Bicycles
Clevelanil, Bicycles

Get a Cushion Frame 
with a Coaster Brake 
And You WILL Enjoy Cycling

6EE OUR AGENT

R. J.WENBORN
--MADE BY---------

CANADA CYCLE & MOTQff CO., LTD
Factory, Torofito, Ont.B O. Branch. Vancouver

THE WAH
' Ruuian Warships Repaired 

Che Fou, June 10-A Russiuu nui 
thant who was at Khi I’lmu at th* 
Unre ol thn recent battle lb*’'*’. u«'! 
vko nnooswanled Uie Ktisstaii ariiiv 
«• Ite retreat to Port Aribur. has 
Mrtved here in a luuk. He sa>s 
that the Russians lirnl no permamiii 
lortifications at Kin Chou but sun 
ply trenches; the comil ry around hml 
keen mined, torcing the Jap-m-se lo 
Uke to the water. When il r)' >1“' 
•0 the Russian gunboat Bobr wa*- 
Uken to the head of Tallen Wan Lav 
from whence she threw shells across 
the narrow neck ol land, killmg lioo 
dreds ol Japnnese.

The Russians, likewise, runeml 
mote from the fire ol the .lapanese 
gunboats than Iron, the artillery or 
Inlantry fire.

The Russian merchant states 
ns lar as he could see and learn, nil 
the crippled Russian war vessrls 
Port ArUiur. with the esreptlon 
the ballleship Pobleda. had liceii 
paired. Whether the repairs r 
permanrwt be was unable to ssy 

Mublluing Doctors and ORIrcrs 
Moscow. June 18.—The mohlll.a- 

1 lor this city extends

ol Uieni loadisl with t’limrsc 
Ihey left the town yesterday 

time the conditions uei 
Chrieeed

forning Attack on Port A.'Imr
the Koo. June ..................... te'u

i.ur.c It IS Icarnol that ihe lap.m 
sc had sixty thousand men oi 

l.iao Tflm; peniiiMila ten 'l.ixs 
, iHdievcd that It is Hm"

taek on Port Arthur, P.e.siMy 
will be a lottnii;hl hcl.ne il-y
r. -ady lo make the expc led auai 

C hinese employ isl in I he u -x<
shops at Port Arthur are authority 
lor the siatcmciil that the lepnirs 

the Russian waisliip . only
s. sted ol plaeiuK sh.vls -I .fs
,hc dal.ag.-d SIH.I.S. Tloie 
attempt made lo r.pta.e the .'amay,- 
«l ribs. ,

They also .onlirm pre, .,.us I 
.i.po.ts to the .-llrcl of Ibe b.s I 
I.Sfthsh.ps and rruoet- only 

d.sabi.sl .^.do”
hat I .‘ Ship i’ci.

.rul.ser Diana sir no. da.aag.sl 
The Chinese ma.lm>'s' 

,oa.hmery pl a l.ru” •
yvlmh IS unknown t« mm

atcckcd by a shell.

only to oBIcers and surgeons 
jwve list. Two hundr«-d and six 
Ty offler officers have been called o

Port Arthur Trenched Aoout.
Che Foo, June 16-Kighl junks 

rived here today from Port Arthur.

L.

Varehase ol Vancouver da' 
Uie su,.^.-;^

-■==£5:.-=
„„.yos‘the h...l«cs».’.n'>P>‘‘.;'
ra^louver Ua* Vo . bas -...
tically coiii|ilel'’d.

SPENCER’S
BIG WHITEWEAR SALE!

OIROUARD MAY ftESlON.

FRIDAYS
SEID TOOK HIS HEVENOE.

Continues the chief attraction main
ly because there is plenty of fresh 

bargains for every day!

At 90c -Something choire, deUcate
eriTpretty—White UnJerskirta, deep 
jtifere.! and Luce Flnmicc trimnictl—

At 810.00 a Suit—A man’s unit—
ntlciiiMii H lire

»fl.25,91 35 and 1.50 sty lew,

Friday, each 000

p-ntlciimii s 
as 915 00 qunliti.-e. 
and hiok ns nice,

Fritlay, per auit. 810.00

.Irens; atyh) every Wl M |{wul 
f. and will wear ws hmg

At 90c—An elegant and verj’desir
able Night Cmw-n, ruifled'and «lged vrith 
Lace and Einbn.ideridery. will wear giwKl and 
wash nice, 91.26 and 91.35 valiuH.

Friday, each 90c
At 60c—si>et’ial line, value | 
75c. Drawers. Trimmed Emhroi.Icry and

FrifUy. 60c

At 814.00 I’loab Covered LoanKes
—Tlmy are raguUr 917.50 sorta.

Friday, 814.00

I.W
At 812.60-New Baby Bugles 
—very Inlest iuipniveiuetita. Bent 915.00 
Buggy sold,

Friday. 812.60

Musical Eveat.- At 60c-Night Gowns with tucks , 
and frills, value 75c, ' ,

Friday. 60c

At 76o—Outing Hats for young 
Udies— all new amnmer stybsa— 

91.50 to

At 36c—Bio ses. enibroitl-
ery iiutertion in gtmd white Lawn' You 
may be able to get yonr aiiw if y.»a cmc , 
BuoD, value T6c aiidSSc,

_
th« finoDA iaibw lot m ^trom

F.iday, each 26c

A Capital Appointment - Mr. B 
IJibsun, ol Uiis city, whose ruevess 
in pwssing the final lor his M D.. h»« 
had the honor to receive th. 
puiiiiiiHul ol resident pbyslcisn 
ihe Moultewl Matrriiity llospilal. 
I«,siii.,n l..r whi.1. he was choren o 

mute than twenty applica«.ls.

in gtm.

boo'd, value TSc^aiiAsc,
At 86c
Drawers 

itifnl Uce and ^ 
enthmtdcry trimmod, from 91.00 Ui 1.25 ^

K,i,l.j,..75c;
At SJeWhite Dres.s Muslins, regular j

'-‘'““"‘'•’■""'Fri.lnv, Sic'

At 81.60 -
At 75c—Night Gowns, Draw 
Chemi«.n, Corset Givers. l«autifnl Uce. 
enthmtdcry trimmed, fn#m 91.00 Ut 1

At 15c—Dress Muslin, fine |
ouiility, very choice *>rt«, ri-gulnr 25c, 35c |

One More Bill - In the House 
(’ommotis on Tuesday .Sit WilIrHl 
I.aurirr aiinoumrd that about C 
only other government measure

dowp was a bill to aptrr.il l 
ilitllou law.

Haliburton Street gar- ^ 
den party - '1 hursday - 
Garden illuniinated—Ice j 
Cream.

Decoration' Day—Next Sunday 
Itisi.ratioii Day, when the local fra
ternal organizations will parade 
the cemetery lor the purpose of 
icndlug to the graves ol departed 
brethren. The Knights ol Pythias. 
Itathbonc .‘listers. lnd.pcu<hi.l Older 
„( Oddfellows, and the Rcbokahs w ill 

luble at their respective lodges 
ir. pm, .m Sunday and parade 
lotm at 1 45 p m. Flowers tn- 

lemled lor the ceremony at the ceme 
should be lelt at the liMige 

riH.ms on Saturday evening ot early 
.Sunday morning

qurtl^’,

“ ■ Friday, i>er yanl I6c
60c ChalHes for 26c *
50c Canvas ami Matte materials.

FiiiLty, 25c
At 35c-P''^ss Cootls; New Snin- 
luer Wcavt*, ngiilar 50c, 65c. 75c in tins

' Friday, per yanl, 35 c 
At 82.00 I>air—The best La
dies’ ,Shi« at this vnltie sold. ,,,

Friday, per pair, 82,00 
At 83.75 !><''■ pair—The best value T
9.51K).sIi.h; lor Ladies sold in other aUxres T

Friday, jicriwir, 83.75 J
-\t 84 50-Tlie ’iio.st comfortalile ^ 

LS writes tlie Iwst style .Men's Shiu- sold— ® 
.r 6.00 Sh.H- for wear ami WetpiolH any 95 Ot 

atyle sold els.‘where.

Fritlay, per pair, 84.60 ‘

Best sea.sou’s s|

Baseball - The Atbleties mee t the 
Indians in a league baseball matfk j 
at the cricket field on .Saturday al- 
lermKin at S o’clock. Follow ing l^i! ^ 
Uie Athletic nine. J. Pilnr,
(irahame, W Steele, J. Altkrn, J 
t;otdon. w. ,\shni.in. T. Robinson, 

Dunlap. D. Ailken The game
1 hr umpiri-d by T. .Mtkrn

Per suit. 82.50

- Closes every Thursday at 1 p m-, prompt

St. Add’s Gonventl JUli USl^WS!
I ^ 'the LONDOiS TIMES,

WALLACE STREET

- A MUSICAL
entertainment

. W ill he pivnTy tl.« puiuhi on------

Friday, June i7th
.\illl.iltaliee a# rents.

TENDERS
T..,i.lers will be re eivctl oiililtto’cl.H-k

We have the finest assoitmeiit to 
Ik- seen ill th.- city. Oct ou 

jriicesliofore imicliasing. and 
you will Is- siitislieil tliiit '

' cm Hiipply wants in

■t|.ociiil cables are printed 
•very lilt truing Mimnltaiie-

irmisi

—Chmce'aiid pretty atvlo", every value 
from 92.75 to 600, in tliis 
meiit, one table full

Friday, each 81.60
At 82.60—-TrimiBed llau: Fresh-
Iv trimm*«l and beat np-Ut-<iaUi elfecU— 
dl gtual values from 95.00 to 7.50,

Friday. 82.60
Men’a Straw Hats—at 26o>* 60c 

75c. 81.26 92.60
Newest Straws and liest BjiajitM ^ ^

aiildiena and Boliieo’ Muslin Uata- ifc 
exoepUonal atyh-a and excepUouul pnm*. 5

60c 76c, 81.00
Lnce CurUins at Sjiecial Sale Prifiee—on 
all these three values you save 33 per #ent 
OU yuur put^hfiA^g

76c. 99c. 91.00
Silks are selhiig Fritlay at 26c P®*" 

. yartl. About 10 different almilgt# *.f fan<a^
summer gauze and silk atripea and checks 
-always S..I.I al 50c

Friday, per yard 26c
Al 81.00 n yard—Wo can seU you
agotsl Bi n-wills Carput at 91.00 a yanl— 
ev^^rv one urv 91.25 and 1.5® .lualiUes,e 91.25 and 1

Friday, |>eryanl, 81.00
8ewe«l and laid free.

Koncof these are old desligns, hat they
are all thu i>ii-UiLvt new designs we have 
ever shown.

Another Sale of 81.26 Ini"''!
k^.Lk.s..*__xalif.ivttSl 9;i ti viinl viUae, ulkIoleum-always91.2o a yard

Fritlay. {ler yard, 81.00
I sTCTjir:
I naimo. Brrtihttt 

uiy UirUm toam

InviMtl to aUoaOw 
PoKt tHBrr ltox*n ‘**'""*

TRBSPAE8 J4OT1CB8,

HUGHES
PAY-DAY
SALE!

Salitw to Iwrabr rH«i
rvsw-vh — ------- ---
IwUii .a* Duuwa, vpi.u«ua. 

•Ul b» pw-Kxiwd aa

Thursday, June 30th. 1904
,T,l..i.e..f

.i-UKKsI
S.-clion it. Dmii

B.ititfftt 11.0 m-i.
nion 1.5, K«- 
l,’.'»ri.l

ply yt.P

W. H. MORTCN
Oeninxl Morcha rt. te i • < e '

The only p«is r in British r.iluiubia 
cnnti-otliiig thisservieir. Read ------

“THEC LOHIST

£Mf;2S’£vi.*fr.3f
14, n D.pMl«r» l<.y, V.K hr,W* 
wiiboai wy writiKw r«>w>wJ«w. »“ • 
p,n««uJ-th*U.tl:r«tt.^^

..w* t laua

Nffliiniio Martte WirtB.

And get the latest war ii

“i-ri:; i;i;iinT 
ill I

isto'MCe; I
Tie-ho.iiiri.* ol tlie Is’e Ih-nry Daw- 

KOII w ill te nirrle.i on av herolofore, on

3stoxic£: 1
3JTOXXCB '

K„HkX Th. ..n b, lial( ol ll.e «Tl»le.
I l.ii.lii’1 know J. J. Wall hn.l any OeraU

r-^^;;’'"’’'"‘'TKRAVDT;^

- ■ . eoutrarled by my wife

i™,.aC.. JonaMlh.UWI.

NOBOlmo

MomimenU, Tablets, Cro«8» 
Iron Rails, Coping*, ete 

The UrgMt htoclf ol flniflwd MOW- 
Banod work In MarWo, laf 

or Ofoy Gmalto to 
Satoot troB.

A. HENIiERSON. raopairroB
(Mucnoai. naw>».)

■.Uwau. l-rw-hea I* •" “-b M l|9A 
•■4 Smbs Wtwh,

BU



oa vMrw in tkr Free Pn»k wIMow. | 
0«t<tai Partr—Tbe Hal‘bartoB

SU«rt Kantw part; is taking piara 
tkia aitcfBooa and ereamg >« Kn

ffmalmo Frqe Praea. T^r«Jay> June 16, 1904
If you wish to catch a gUmpse of “Oeylon the 
Beau'iiftil,'’ without leurlug homo, just shut 
your eyes and drink a cup of drysdalb-stevbnson ltd

Oloaaa Iwery Thursday at I O' loch '*

OIss SOrmr S^oos TSi a gool hvl 
- -tm mm ks ptmmt r-ttk tl. A >

M S0*« iPMB a « L

Vrw H«draBl Devier— Mr. JornpA 
MbUmI hsi bnwgkt over vHh ' bhn 
taw Vawosver a sew hydraM da- 

hf Ota* otaa a dungc o( hoar 
a sMBas ta as* oaUat fmw a

aata. IMtano tath tassawi had 
to hs task si a aaythag wcat 
wMsg via OM af than.

BahLurton Street gmr 
«ao party — Yhgraday - 
Gardau lUuminatad-Ioe

ITssbiIL - Tta Bssjr Bern' *x- 
astsMs lAwm os te aMuMr dir 
« Waa4n tsr Baww Cota at iJt

____
(a thr aar»- Tta city or Na«a» 

tas arnirad last rmmmg to t^ tta 
nai or da Joan dMdi lidt st 
▼atarta. *tarr tas vUl g» ca

i TiXty - Tta Lstaar'

Bnlibtirtoa StrMt gar 
»uty-Thursday
‘ “ d-Iot

Irimda si Mr. FT*d Atwood. •
Qirat Western Life lasarataw Co., 
will regret to bear aat he was accl 
doataily killed by tain* nia c 
a lUset car a Visaipeg a short 
tsSM ago.

Frtd Cbadwlsk Dead-Frederick 
Chadwirk, ol UadysmiUi. wio was 
ujared m tta RxlessioB misrs wvim- 
BosUs ago, pawml away this alter- 
awm at the Nanaimo hospital. Tta 
deoea»d g^ntlrmaa was about 
yean oU and leasts a wile and five- 
year oM SOS. Tta remains have 
besa removed to Hiltarl s urdwtak

PAL.\0E ROBBERY
lenoon Mr. Yarwor l 

muaed the charge ot tobHng the 
Palace botH, laid against Charles 
O lmit; boMIng tta evldeaca uuuffi- 
cient to coBTlct.

THE DISASTER.
(CosUttaed eoa Page 1.)

The body o( Misa Hartmaa was pick 
rd np by oae or tta fleet of rrscaiag 
boats which was already filled wrtb 

cargo ol dead. There being 
space for tbs body ot Min Hartman 

rope aae towed 
astern ol. the lauacta and was llltcil 

tahaitas side
the river. On the whSTT 
ttg Irom a neighboring coal yard, 

carrying n tarpanlin, wrapped Miss 
'tansnan in H and helped to place 

er ia line with the row ol desd.
One of the several veitieiss pressed 

■to serrke (or the 
of the dead from the dodu to the 
statisn henmn eonvered Miss Hsrt 

the Akxsndra sUUoa where 
tta onkaowB worasn made the 
oovety that lib still existed 

At the hospital today it was sUt- 
^ taat Mbs Hartman wm impri

ta9S98»l£9e9«9.iS«9«

SPECIAL PURCHASE !
1200yards of Japanese Blouse and Dress Silk In Cord Effect with 

Lace Stripe Open Work. The wholesale price of these w«a 
positively 37 ic. Our Sale stats Wednesday morning at 

9 o’clock. Syardsfor

Think of Travelling? |
Well, we have 

lurpot xbvk of Titinlts. 
Suit CiWeK, Trnvellino 
Ba*rv

T r o iiks. S2.50. :i 50 
14.50 to 10 OO.

I .Suit C.ise-.,82 25,a00 
14..50 to 8.50.

Tmvellinj; Bogv. 8I..50

__________________________ 2 .50 to C .50. i

GtiZtoi^^ to 150.

Telencope Gum*. 50c, 75c to $1.50

—We L-.aU iu Trunki,—

tta cauM of the disaster wbkb ws 
began by CpAmer Berry last nighi 
was euntinaad today. Every person 
kwown to bava witaeaaed the Iragedv

Moed to appear and tell ttair stor

Many members at tta crew, all of 
i»om the coroaw beUevci eoul.l 

have girva important testimoor have 
ditappeaivd. bnt subpoenas ha-, beer 
issmd and deteetivM were making i 
thorongh senreb ol tha dty ;cr tbi

eUted today befen 
eanmiaatton of wiinessra wa^ 

ta, that aothbg final waa expert 
tab. tta prriiraiaary bvestiga 

lien. It was meretyvior be
of weeding the npterial from

whhh Ot. Oryndab Miutad np. Mr 
0*Mn tab loMl esening b; Has 
lam's to antartoiaMI tta trbls
el tta I

the immaterbl leetimony. m1 redm 
*• «»•>“» U> a firmer work 

> Mr. ,1m. Oohe- tag baba.
Aaotber account of yesUrday'sdit 

rter lays that tta steamer after 
k»» tag her dock proceeded up ih. 
Last Rber, all three of her decks be 
tag crowded with norry-tnakers 
BemU pUyta .ad the great sidr- 
•taeley wga decorated with Bags 
frwm stmn to stem The Slocum 
^ machad a potat near the Sunk- 

Maadows. ofl 18th stttet. Mu- 
hsttaa. wMeh ta at the extrame east 
m sad ol Handatlb ialaad, when 
"k* brake ont in a limch room on 
tta tarwtod deck. The blaie was 
laaeed by the ovsrtnming pf a pot 
of grease. The headway of the vm- 
»l and tta high wind, almost in- 
etaally baaed the insigaificant flam- 
es^talo OM of fury.

”” ' "tare at once directed to 
_ tta fire, but they were fu- 
Tta Maze spread aft with al- 
- ' rapidity.

5 .-Si.- =.-j7 ‘•c.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
COMI>.a.IT-Z-.

Clotiliers ami ilul>ervJimlu-r

utes before ia the (oil enjoyment ol M 
«a ideal Eommei'a day on Long la- 
iand JSound, were driven Iron the, 
alter part ol Uie vessel to escape 
the beat ot the fiames and imioke, 
abicb were coaviantly iacrcasing. 
Policy and deckhands abosid the

1C, but their efioru were la vain. 
I'he wild disorder iacrcased an fiaa- 
lic n,othen songbt to find their 
children who bad been playing about 
the decks. Tbe steamer's whistle 

blowing lor assistance, 
ad other aeatb 

tbe call.

Before aay of tbe boats could get 
1 tbe burning steamer, however, 

irauUc women and children began 
jump overboard. Tbe current 
atrong, knd there Lie many

picked up many from the water, but 
tbeae were only a smoU ihimbei , of 
those who were teen struggling in 
tbe swift current.

On the Slocum, tbe Brat awtep ol 
flames, cut olt escape fron. tbe hur
ricane deck, where a great many ol 
the women and cbildrca were crowd
ed and ao qnick was the spread of 

fiamea that the capula could 
turn and was forced to bold on 

lor Norib Brother islsnd unde • full 
steam. By ^ia time >c Slocum 
reached ISSth sUeel. the excursion- 
tats driven to tbe rail, many of 
them with their elotbiag on fire be
gan to jump overboard by twos and 
threes. Whea 138th sUeet had been 
reached, tbe beat from the fire was 
to great that wopieo and cbildrea 
plnnged overboard by the score.

There was a Hrrific crash when the 
boat waa beached at the reef at the 
uortbem end of .North Brother 
land, wbeys ^he rapidly burned 
the water's 

As the fire increased the ptruggle 
t* gain a point ol advantage on the 
stern became frightful. Women and 
children crowded against tbe after 
rail nalU It gave way and hundreds 

ere puidied oB Into the river.

After this there was a stead 
stream of those who )imped, ot w«, 
ihrowB into the water. Tta tags 
kept ciose ta the wake of the steam- 
er and rescued ail those who esme 
wilhta reach of their crews. Few ol 
ihose who were saved had on l)fe 
preservers At no tlbie during tbe 
progress ol tta fire wasBKre sny 
opportunity either to lower ihe life- 
bosts. or get the lUe preservWs out 
from underneath the seaU.

AlMhe boaU at North Brother is-

Ladies’Jewelry!
s*-.nii«-uiol
cle» lbs one would^.lit

as Vow at it u poiibie em,-IUh!m 
Lsdic.' Iping i|^bsms (rot» gt.OOto 

Ladies' Lockeis Irom yi.OO to
I-adini' Kings, from fl to $fi0 each 

Ladle*' Brsuelete fiom 11.50 to 
♦9 00 each.

LailiBs' Brooches from 78 cenU to 
♦ 17.80 each.

Not U* im-mion Watches of which 
we now hsve s comji'ele u>ort- 

mem ol sues an,I gimles.

C. W. HAROiNa

JOSEPH M. BROWN
----------------WATCH M.'KKM---------------

’nsr;ir’s..ow sw
KhliiUikun. Sici.̂

DVwj
t*t»9mndtk 
an aM iwn

LAWN MOWERS
#«.oo^450, #j.U0. «5.30,

RANDLEMOS.
iiiiueicisl hi. N.usiuH,, B. C.

;spd were sent to the assistance 
the people Ip ihe water a 
at they wprp )>rough| to i

Wash Goerds
Tlic fiiivfit ewuirU-il .Stuck ol ui.-U.-iIrttc w.i-.h 

gK-l«. Orpui.lies, Zcphyi>, Piiid.s. J'.-rcuK-,, Etc .

lOc
. itii-

Sce our Muoliiis wiUi tvhitc 
coloreil "pray -,,

J
The finest <|u>ility in Pure Sii 

bon, all hIiiuIus, regular l«ic.

Jsule |H.'ryaf.l, 10c 
Tlie proper Summer Ho«iery--Liice Oih-ii 

Work aiitl 0{>en Work Eiubruitlerevl. regular 
35 cents.

Blouse iiml Shirt Waist Sale—all Ibiight ..
seasonable giKuls—latest stylea, regular 32.50 
and 3 00,

Sale, each. $1.95
Muslin Bonnet Sale
Cliitdren’s Muelin Eiubruidcre<l Hats ami 

BonueU, v alues 3.5c and 50c,

.Sale, each 25 C

kinds f.,I s, l,-ction. value 7;a-.

.S|Hliiil, fgfi,

(’l.iMn-n's Muslin Kmlinii-lcrcl 
tli^rmil H it- etc, vnluua up to $|.2^ - ‘

•Sale.

Inlaid Linoleum
Jii'l on y>mr fiooii

iVr sfnure yard, 11^0

6.I., 25c „.':i‘::r.?5rA"
S|wci.l, p.r |«ir u jj

Misses' Dong-la Strap Slipiiers. Kid W_ 
sixes 11 to 2.

.Special value, per pair, fl.OQ
Cliildren's Dongoia Strap SlipiKTw, Kid lined 

—sizes 5 to 7 J.

In four cb-signs. 
special Imqjaiii «

^fial iKT pair. $5e

Do -’t Miss Our Sale of Ladies’ Blouses
At 50c, 9-5c. $1.95 and $2 95 Each ^

DETSDi^LE-STBVBNSOx'T LTD., ?SSlia
CloM* Svnry Thursd>y at I OOlook.

LADYSMITH
From Out Own Corrcapondenl- 

LadyvmiUi, June It-Urcat 
gress has bcoi made wiihm the ia.sl 
few days with tbe building opera
tions in conuecliun wtlb the 
Stoics which »re being ereciro 
Mr. Geo. Williami.. nesi thi Bank 
of '.'ommer.-e. VIben compijird the 
building will t« a vubstantin: 
and an oruaraent to the city 

The suc-.%.-ss of the Dominioi. 
Celebration at Ladysmith is nt w 

given,

and as last

were cared lor in the pavilion ti^e. 
The patients ip the hospital on tbe 
Islnnd almost became taspne from 
fright and tha awful euiument they 
had witnessed

THE KIDNAPPED

London. June I6-The Tan?ler »r- 
respondeol of the Times says 
Moorish officials will probably .. 
bouad to agree to tbe new demands 
made by Raesuli tot U*. relnase _ 
Ion Perdlcaris, an American i-ltiiea. 
and Cromwell Varley. a British sub- 
ject, whom be recently kidnapped.

it tata potat thore 
I nniimer of lumber flids. and 

tovural huge oil tanks, and the cap- 
««fc was Waned that to attempt to 
Imul at that potat wouM endanger 
tta puoperty and perhaps further in- 
ptoil tta tauadreda of people wbo bad 
•Wy ben frigbtoBfd lato a sute

Changing the bfg stoaaet's cooZt. 
■ttlfcUT, ta taoded bet tot North 
Ihmihnr iatata. half a mils away. 
By thin ttato tta Onmes wpr.> ruto- 
Al.V_i*taFk and bmuxts from tbr for

nOend a dear sweep for tbe

ta m Btoewn dnafaeid forward the 
tambt tta tUaAkm and e*- 

^ woodmwk, enitag and tearing 
^ tayotaoto tta veeael.

r=»Arrived
This Day!

FIrdt Direct Carlpad of

IRON BEDS r
Thiu » Uie firut shipment uf a full car of Beds ever shippetl to 

Nnmiiiiia Gniml .IwpUy of these up-to-date beds on

Sitmliy Ifunoog. Wiick nf wiK Ikr ike nmt
Kr* Prlcta from $5i)0 iip ti. IJW.OO. Y<^ni have an 

opportnnity of ins,weUng Imd. tfe.* buye pot their 
wfuiil ulsewhen.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

course, a finv 
Tbr members ol ihc committ . 
bard at work ooiopleting their ar- 
rangemenls and have their woik 
in band. But what is niore to 
point, Uie subscriptions arc cominn 
Id without any trouble whatever and 

readily than the aosl sanguine 
had reason to expect.

The election ol aldermen to sit ... 
tha first pouRcll tor Uie city of f,ady 
smith came ofl yesterday but theie 
waa very little efeitement atlacbeU 
to It. There were eight candidates 
tor seven seats and Um to'lowing 
was tbe retult:
M. Hatbeson ;........
George tlawortb
Donald Nicholson .....................................15.1
Jo'irpfi Kepn^r
Wm Bevetldgp ............................................115
John Hooker ......................................... .......m
|iy. Blair ....r........................ in
Colin Campbell .......................................... i05

J. W. Coburn was elected ai 
mayor unopposed and Mr. John Ste
wart acted as returning officer 

Tta ateamer Selkirk w|li leave to
night for Tgeona with about IRO 
tons ol Tyre matte.

The steamer Oscar came ta this 
morning ,'or orders.

Capt. A. PjsscU, part ow.i.r of 
he steamer Selkirk, la at Lady

smith tor a few days on bus.ncss.
Tta Tyee smelter ran lor I- days 

during the monUi of May; I tons 
of Tyee ore waa smelted, giv.ag a 
return after deduction of frelyht ar.d 
refining charges of ♦<7.028.

Chadwick, of the Free Press 
buxinesa office, la ta town in tbe In- 
teresU of the paper.%*'"•

Wrestling Tournament—A wrest- 
llug toumairejit for heavyweights up 
to 170 pounds, open to all comers. 
Win bp a feature of the Dominion 
Day celebration at LadyamDh. The 
prltea will bo purses of I85. fyg and 
♦18 and tta entrance Ice ♦2.S0.
A. C, Thompson is receiving the 
tries.

'riiEjvAit''"Ai,K*‘
(Continued from Page One ) ATT E ,N TIQN

through Uic town al midnight The ______
second division ol Gtn. Kurohi s 
army was reporU-d to be Uiurdiitig 
.owards Kai thou yesterday lorc- 
uo.,1. lor the purpose ol taking the 
ntmy in the rear It is positively 

.that the Russian lories IMs'k
he vicinity of Kai t hou arc divided «‘*'l »ll v*-iiu!; h"!'S

Half are at kai t hou and the 
tuaiiidrt about twenty miles

<li-;illle,| I
The riilirc forte uumbers 35-, loit i»n in tlia .Usorui.mi ,ii the

disrp. 
Mrinlji 

t<. Iirliig tl.iurra

r.s|,i
, .......I'alh .. . ..

"f 111, «t XvnaliMo
•here. -
JUti men including etio t'ossaeks 

There are rumors here ol fifthting j 
al Port Arthur with the Japane.se p|e..„ ,c„,aml 
ilrousl in the city |

A piuale Inter Irom Mukden says 
the press eorrespondenl* iliere ate 

hopeful ol gelling news lr„,nj 
•the Russians who guc every iniliea- 

Urat the eottcsjKmdtnl; ^ 
wanted. Many of the correspond- 
lU are preparing to leave 
.'small skirmishes arc rcfe.rl.d 

the Japnne.se ships Uirt-w a 
shells into the illy around which the 
Russians have Just compleU-d 
mense trench.

It tlieir vu'i- 
SumUy.Mae

- ,........... I'.roUiei,, ___ ____
n-le .'aris at 1 4.i p. m •lisrp. Isnd 

..I JIarvh.l, Mrinipin ^

PKR.SONALS

.- City

AFTERNOON TEA
----------->g»VEDJi.-C-a=r:rirr==:.-

nCN STRtfT RESTAURANT
--------Ud,a..iU.. a (• -„

OomuCoabing. Ofi|y W hile Utar 
Employed--------

MRS. T. O MeKCNILI V.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullett arrivid from 
Vnncouvw Ust nventag.

President Itowaril. ol the W 
Co.. Is expected to rea<h V.vjtouv 
tonight and arrive here tomorrow 

Mr J. H Hawtbornthwaile is c 
fined to the house by . slight mdls. 
position.

Mrs Mugford returned to Vancou 
pr this morning
Miss Flora I’earson left for .sh-al 
e this morning on a 

friends
Mrs W A Wood left 01 

of Nanaimo to sj,end a wn-k 
tag Irienhs in the Terminal f'liv 

Rev Mr Millar of ,St AnHrew'.s 
over to Vancouver this morn-

Mr. and Mrs John Ilalerow 
Mrs. Wylie, of North Dakota, 
have been visiting friends In 
city, left for Comox this ii» rnini: 
accompanied by Mr Wm yanson!

E. G Langloi.s Presldciit of the It 
f Permanent ,„d Loan A.s.s«c'.ation,

turnJ." .1"turned to Vancouver this mmi ing

baptist ClU Rfll

A Tempting Displij
Of Cnkeu is nlwitys to Lf IMI.B

Itii- wiml-w of tbn

/Nanaimo Bakefj
irul in Inlying from lu VOO fA 

iiotliiiig but tlie beat 'V ; 
C^^-Otir Hr,nil has no eqittl- 
witli-JUt n doubt it is the iMfd b

Bennett & Stewart,
Tt|« Itoialniu tatwy. - VkuwH Cestaf,

Bridge Closedi
XTOXICB

The lisstinn Sir.s-1 Bri.l^e is ekwd *s 
..

Hv Onl-r of Street ('.uiiiuiile*,
J, \in.l.l n, Mariii|ir. 

Naiistiiio, B f., June Inih, IHOf.

"kht In the ll..,p.,s, ehiirch

EH n::sj'
o' the work ol

All Raplisii awill be read.

»*Ktl and all who are „n. 1 
-HI b,

CllL Mis-

hotkl arrivals.

Wilson - J McDonald, J. FfS 
•Smith, Wm. Winsvalc. Vancoarw; 7 
L Bcaven, K. tToli, J. K. DtOmk,
V ictoria, A F. Fuller. Mrs. Falta. 
Bellingham. K J Taylor. TorcaWi. 

Philip, D. B. Btsscfl, ^
trcal.

Windsor - C. I' MellUh, 
jr. J, n. BlocUci, VictorU: E- 

Fadm, New Westmiuslcr, W. J- 
pel, Nrlspn, K. N I or/.ell. KeadMI, 
Wash . N Hope. F A. Frtdndh 
.Seattle; J. B. .Morris, Montreal.

The Trvada Kveursion - Mr 
Asliman. munager of the Marble B*f 
hotel, Tevada island. Is makis* **• 
tensive preparations tor the

i taking m llu:5H»l»tK9.l'y— 
excursion on June 28.

i I


